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The ad i anThe (ion who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.

.
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The Acauian. The Evaporated Apple li 

duatry.
Aie ol Weak Nerve». Quaint Marriage Superstl-

HAST BECOMING A THING OH TUB

I There le no period in a women a 
I life that fo completely changes her 
whole existence as marriage, and for 
that very reason the ia apt to be more 
snp. m tioua and fancilnl at that l«r « 
than at any otner, and while super
stitious are fast becoming a thing < f 
the past there arc lew women who 
will not heai'ate before making Fri
day their wtddtog day.

June and October have always been

Published every Friday morning by the

OAvmoN mmoa..
WOIFWLLS, ». a.

Subscription price is II 00 a year in 
1160°*' U Wnt fcbe U,lited «'tee,

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or Articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.
$1.00 per square (9 inches) for first in

sertion, to cents for each aubaequent in-

Contract rates for 
mente furnished on i|

heart for anything' la the cry I 
usands of men end women who ' 

he made wtll by the new, red 
O' Willi,us* Pink Pill, actu-1

Best for All PreservingWiih «he apple picking seaseg 
close%l hand and He large quantttHjl 
of apples grown iu C made, a more 
timely Bulletin than one on the Ew*m 
orated Apple Industry, written b 
Mr. C. 8. McG Iliv ay, Chief Travel' 
ing Inspector of Fruit and Vegetsbf 
Canneries, and isamd by the DepaF 
ment oi Agriculture. Ottawa, cool 
hardly be devised. It speaks ol |$ 
old time methods when apples wki 
cuti^^,audh»ngupto|

ke, Lantic pure Cane Sugar is beat 
k for preserving because of its 

Pur,*7» high-sweetening power 
k and " fine " granulation.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
I 10, 20 and 100-lb. ixu ks 

V Lantic Library of Cook Books, 
W free for Red Ball Trade-mark 
r eut from Carton or Sack.

mm >?WrlG hEHNEma

fry diy and night is the lot oi 
ol men and women who are to- 
ihe victims ol weak 
pale, drawn I sees sod dejected 

le 'ell a sad tale, for 
less means being tortured by 
!l thoughts and unaccountable 
"<!' pitaaion. These suffeiera are 
lly sensitive and easily agitated

A

:advertise- À..du,

SHINE FURNACE |
| For sale by L. W. Sleep. I

Row. etas, of wholesome and nutritive *_ 1
ue of the evaporated apple, the Im- H«i»h 
plemenla that can be used, and the 
structures that are advisable for man
ufacturing on a scale of different di
mensions. The bulletin remarks that 
the industry is only in its infancy in 
Canada, but ia of great value af>d im
portance and open to extensive 
development, it gives the lesulta of 
many experiments and, in short, in 
plalnaud explicit language, explains 
very fully the operations that are 
necessary to bring the evaporated 
apple up to the highest staudard ol 
commercial excellence and nutritive 
value. The bulletin can be had free 
by addressing the Publications 
Branch, department oi Agriculture,
Ottawa.

v -V
tpe fails. mmm wkhh
is ope of the moat serious evils affect, 
ing men and women of to-day. The 
only way to hi ing back sound, vigor, 
oui health is to feed the starved 
nerves which 
rich, red blood. This new, good blood 
can be had through the use of Dr. 
Williams' P.uk P.ila, which fact ac-

Uopy tor new adv rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 

/Changea in contrat.. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oou-
ordored*nd untU uth®**“*

petite ia poor and memory
This neivous exhaustion

ceremony la timed ao aa te take y’ave
at the full moon, or when the auu 
and moon are in conjunction.

In Scotland the last day of thy 
year ia thought to he lucky, and II 
the moon should happen to be luil at 
any time when a wedding takes place 
the bride's cup ol happlueaa ia expect
ed to be always full.

The good people ol Perthshire 
have had their bauoa published at t^yr 
end of one and are married at the.be
ginning of another quarter of a year 
can expect nothing but good things 

The day of the week is also of great Learn to buy meat coiiectly. Re 
Impoitauce, Sunday being a guff* me°b*r that tue..te horn which stews 
favourite in some parte of Eoglknd end soup* can be made of the lelt-ovtre 
and Sc Vend. And alttaoufS. »n wUI ,u,oieh two mealato one ol ateak 
English lass would not marly (dk #nd cbojia S»ve every particle of 
Friday, the French girls th.uk tw #rew* in two diahea, using the 6rat 
first Filday in the month pattlcplifjy Srede for cookies or piecrust, iu fact 
fortunate. f ^ ^anything requiring shortening la as

Iu Yoikahlte, when the bride ia 0» made with clean meat fry
the point of crossing her father’g a" *ard or butter. Use the 
threshold, after returning front •ecood 8r*d* far »oap. As fata and 
church, a plate containing a few oil* are of ll,c greatest importance in 
small pieces of cake ia thrown from wei tio,ee' tbi« suggestion should be 
an upper window by a male te stive. ver* carefully considered.
If the piste Is broken she will be 8eve ,uel bV do‘og extra cooking at 
happy; If not she will not expect to “**' tlm# *od eâVe ,c« •»d provisions 
escape misery, by never letting the ice chamber get

empty, or by frequent opening ol the 
Ice chamber door; wap vegetables In 
wet cloth' or paper before putting in 
ice box; wisp bread or cake in drv 
cloth or paper and put in ice box and 
it wtll keep splendidly for a week, so 
not having to bake so olten In warm

Wartime Economy. ‘The Canadians In France' 
—A Great War Map.

Canadian homes will no longer 
have difficulty iu following the Cana, 
dlau troops iu France. There has just 
been Issued a map of the Kuiopean 
war area that clearly shows every 
point ol interest that baa been men
tioned !n despatches since the Cana
dian forces 6rat landed in France. It 
haa been made specially for the great 
Canadian Weekly, The Family Her
ald and Week.) 8 ar. of Montreal,and 
la a credit indeed to Canadian enter
prise. It ia a marvel of detail and yet 
not crowded. It la in lour c dura and 
about aXxj W feet and folded into a 
very neat cover, about 5x10 inches. 
The map la surrounded by a bolder of 
the regimental badges and coat of 
arma ol neatly every battilirn that 
lelt Canada, from Hali'sx to Vancou
ver, Every important point can be 
recognized at once That portion of 
the map covering France ia in a soft 
color with oeiu< a ol tow us and battle 
scenes in black, easily itcogniz.ble. 
The Map ia andor-ed by returned 
military experts as moat com pi te 
and accurate in detail The M*p could 
not be produced, except in such large 
quantities as The Family Hcta'd will 
use, at leas than two dollars a copy, 
yet it can be had absolutely free with 
The Family HeraN.

The publishers ol The Foully Her
ald and Weekly Star for several 
moolbe back have been fighting hard 
against the necessity of increasing

Buy as far ahead aa possible, learn 
what can be done without pi sut. 
stituted, remember that many times 
lelt-overs can be u«ed to better ad
vantage if a variety ia kept on hand, 
ether than buying from day to day.

Learn to have baking done at home. 
Bread and cookies home made are

clamoring for new,
paper is mailed regularly to 

sou hers until a definite order to discon
tinue m received and all arrears are paid

Children Cry for Fletcher'sJob Priming is executed at this office 
n the la font stylus and at moderate prices.

AH postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oihee of

counts loi the thousands ol cures ol 
nervous diseases brought about by 
this powerful blood builder and nerve 
restorer. Tb ough the fair use of this 
medic ne t1 ou ends 01 despondent 
people <1-ve been made bright, active 
and sl'png

Dr W..i.ams' Fink Pills aie sold 
by all dreleia in medicine, or may be 
had by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes lor fia 50 from The 
llama' Medicine

mmm
m»e Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, haa borne the signature pi 

y>ri ' m, h®* keen made under his per-»
*°nal supervision since its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitation^ 2nd “ Justîaa-g^d“U 
J?**®'"** that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Amants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

much more substantial and eoonoml- !cal.
publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J, E. Hales, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Oram* Hours 
>.U0 to 19.80 
1.30 to 8.00 

^7‘Oloae on Saturday at 19 o’clock'll

Dr. WII. 
Co., Btockville, OntThe Tattler.

It la batd to conceive of § holy tat
tler. One who delights to pry intoother 
people's sftalrs, to hear and to repeal 
scandal, gives strong evidence of 
carnal mindedness.

With what ' ergtrrness the tattler 
seeks to find out about some unfor
tunate affair that should he huefitd 
up, and with wttat carnal delight he 
or she passes it on, enlarging it a bit 
as it goes and grows.

When the carnal nature is cleans
ed away, and Ihe Holy Spirit coons 
i» to dwell and keep the heart in 
peace, all interests in silly and hpit- 
I ud gossip is gone. Such an one 
neither likes to hear nor tell the float
ing gossip and scindais of the day.

To whisper about the mistimes, 
blunders and Bins of an unfortunate

Hoad Hoga.
Road bogs are the moat deadly 

menace running at large to-day, and 
it doesn't matter, be they the drivers 
of hor*a or autos, they area nuisance 
and a serious danger. The farmer and 
his preconceived notion It at he owns 
the road, and has a right to three- 
quarters of it ia bad inough, but the 
motorist who Hies to hog most of the 
roadway Is worse, because he ought 

|ti appreciate what it means to be 
0 owded off into the ditch. The road 
hog is a b>i ff r pure and simple. He 
tree to foi ce people off the toad by 
th eatening to go hi* own gait. When 
big bluff is called be ci mes down as 
quick as one did recently when the 

. W J J £ hub ceps 0! his machine were ripped 
mnr. ........... .f

will most likely come horn# to th* m ïfïbné It's • pity, though, 
tattler some day. , ttnre v«.i»n t some way jf dealing

pith tne road h nr. and giving him a 
Islulury.Uaa m in fairness —Ex

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orriwi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. If. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.65

Express west close at 9.86 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. ui.j 
Kentville oloee at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Ubawley, Post Master

What la CASTORIA
CMtMto Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
anbstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C0U0. It reUevea Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates the 

,B”yele» fflylnff' healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoea-The Mother's Friend,

Conservation ol Ewe Lambs
How to increarr the numbers of 

Bheep in Nova Scotia ia a matter 
always of gttal inlrtrat, but of a) 
moat paramount inteical now. It can 
only be done by conserving the ewe 
lambs for brooding purposes instead 
of allowing thim to go to the butch
er’a hands This haa been done to a

s*
OHUHOHMB.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of _

BaTTISI Uhuboh -Bov. N. A. Hark- 
nose, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worafiip at 11.00 a. ra. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.0<K*j.in. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on VVegiioeday eveningîéyaàsBsrc
The 8<>tiial and Benovolent Society ineuU 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. in. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of (each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free* A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Save all left-over milk nod learn to 
use baking soda. A cup oi sour milk 
aud a small spoon of baking soda will 
make aa Rood c

extended if the province le to reap the 
full benefit Irom the present high 
prices lot sheep and lamb products 
it ia with a view to bringing about 
this condition that the Department of 

gnculture haa arranged with its 
ountry Representative. Dr. Hugh 

McPhtriou, oi Antigouiah, to take 
measures to secure select ewe sheep 
which would otherwlee go to the 
butchers and have them shipped to 
parties who will send in their orders, 
either directly to him or to the Sec
rete y of Agi (culture, M. Cummiqg,

Provided orders are received, Dr. 
McPherson plana to purchase select 
ewe lambs direct from the termers. 
He expects that he will have to pay 
lor them about ic. per pound more 
than for commercial lambs, «quai to 
about fii.eo per bead. Those interest
ed in securing breeding ewe lambs In 
tbia way should send their orders 
during September or early October 
Juet what the lambs will coat cannot 
be definitely stated at the present 
time, but it will uot likely be much 
leas tbeu #10 00 per bead delivered 
Tbia may seem a large price in com 
psrlson with half that figure at which 
lambs could be bought before the war, 
but it must be remembered that 
butchers' lambs have nearly doubled 
and wool bas trebled in velue.

It is to be hoped that many inter
ested in sheep breeding will take ad 
vantage ol this opportunity to get 
ewe lambs, which should be conserv- 
ed in the interests ol Increased wool 
and mutton production in the years 
to come.

bu> eyculual-
Tb* loci ease. boweveTTTai

0 teaspoons baking powder.
Special attention should l e given I mere trifle—twrnly-live cent* a year, 

lo buying goo 1 quality 0/everything. I making their new rule fii.aj— and 
A pair of shoes for instance bought with the year's subscription they will 
at a dollar or two less, is a poor bar. inc ude a copy of this great War M.ip 
gain, when the paper solas are die 1res of charge. This is certainly a 
covered; just so with everything a generous offer and one that Canadi. 
few cents cheaper for ao Inferior ana will appreciate. Many expected a 
quality is usually the meet expensive much larger Increase in the aubaenp- 
later. I Hon price ol Fbe Family Herald, aud

surprised si the email extra 
charged

papers

The Kind You Have Always Bought Nerve are Exhausted.
When you have froquont huAdaohes,

' yourself easily irritated and annoy- cul 
sd, fool discouragoo and down hearted, Tl,e Wife-Well, if you don't call a 
eaniiot rest snd sloop wall, and find wonun tconom,c 1 wbo 
appetite fickle and digestion bad, you|Ftllt,iu6 d,c,e lor * Pue»*b1e second 

ptaraloge, I d like to know what you 
thiiik economy is.

The Husband —Yvu’ie not cconom-In Um For Over 30 YearsPspSBYTBRIAN OuUKUH. — Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 e.ra., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and L.iwer Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuoaday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Miraiou Band m 
Monday at 7.00 
BamT 
8 00 p.m.

2AMS BOMPANV. TT MUBSAV
-

xt. new vena city-

may know that the nerves ere in bad 
condition. Don’t wait for those 
symptoms to become oronio, but alert in 
early with tho use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food aud head off disse tor.

8OMK dont'a.

Visit Halifax 
Sept. I2th-20th 

Provincial 
Exhibition Oates

. amountDo not talk too much about «cou-1 . . .. ,m..i Um. ,, , , J The cnonuous circulation of The
omy .1 mill lime U I, not , |oid K.mliy H.t.ld «od Wnkly sin 
appetizer. should be still greater when tbia

Do uot try to save every penny, hr become» known, 
possible on the lighting bill. Good 
light makes people cheerful.

Do not wear a habitual discouraged 
expression It does uot cost any more 
to nulla

Do not feel that you are a martyr 
because you do not have potatoes aa 
often aa usual. It was only a habit 
anyw»y, as the food value is siutll.

Do not be ashamed to let people 
know that you arc economizing. You 
have a good reason, and so ought

Do uot baaitatçJo help the other 
fellow save. Perhaps hie iamiiy la 
larger and hia salary smaller then 
yours.

Don't forget that after all we are 
one family working lor a common

eats fortniahtly on 
uu p.m. Junior Mission 
fortnightly on Sunday at

I 'I don't see why you're ao misera
ble You've got everything to make
you happy,'
À 'Yes. I know I ve got everything 
;$x- epi the joy of wnqiit g something 
,1 ain't get.'

of-

Patience.Maraome* Ouurou. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUgo, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

Wcdneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free aud strangers welcomed 
et all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Ctrl'» Statement Will Help 
Woltville.Be patient, though the load you 

carry grows heavier with every verst; 
it dots no good to rain Old Harry, 
e'en when our woea are at their worst.

ing on 
the Children Orÿ

One. I ... pron. to cum and cl.moi — . .
at every hitch in my affairs; anon I’d AA ^ I w I AA

Hire is the girl’s own sloty: 'For 
year* I had dyspepsia, sour stomach 
and constipation 1 drank hot water 
snd olive ti1 by the gallon. Nothing 
helped me until I Hied buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed tu Ad- 
lerv-ka ONE SPOONFUL helped 
me INSTANTLY ' Became Adlei-i- 
ka flushes the ENTIRE alimentary 
tree! It relieves ANY CASH constipa
tion, sour etooiuch oi gas and pre
vents eppeodicit's. It has QUICK
EST action of en> thing we ever aold.

A V. Ranii.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
By. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 

< . flesrloea ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ro. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
eburoh. Sunday School, 10 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All aeate free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A. G. Oowiâ l Wardens.H. Troyte-Bulluck J^araens.

take the ax or hammer, and tuo 
amuck, and break the chaire. When
ever Fortune ected ditty. I walked Vt| 
the floor end lalstd a ;oar; and ao 
when 1 wae only thirty, 1 lelt like 
one who's icacbed three ecoie. But •iWI#v bc ,eached'
Wisdom comes aa age advances, and f1■ >■•»' nut p.ueoc. u, .04 fcTa/w z

- »- v-».
some aunts come for a visit, or l have 
bolls or corns or gout, I say 'MUlor 
tune’s with me, ia it? Well, it can'! 
jar a cheerful scout.' One faces trouble 
like a rabbit, one with a courage 
high and great; end grit like this a 
just g babit that any man oan culti
vate. Onedocs hia duty btre go mean, 
ly be leaves behind a punk reoonr$i 
one takes his hardens up serene1ft 
and cbortlea till be lays it down. Nij 
tribulation la ao weighty that it c31 
put me in a fix; and now that 1 »m 
nearing eighty, I (eel like one of 
twenty-six.

’ If salt water in used when washing 
gctable greens such an lettuce 
ilnach, etc., it will tffectually drive 

pul small insects that might not oth-
a. m. ; Super-

Never in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty's ~Warships and the scores of 
Neutral ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

It's hard to he grgfcfol to those 
who fight your battles for you and 
get licked.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frtliar 
Dona u, P. P.-Jdaaa ti a.m. the second 
Sunday of naoh month. GIRL COULD It pays to buy at home.

NOT WORKThb Tabbbhaolb. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services:—Sunday Piles Cured ;

oy i#r• LD&I6 s urntmentm.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be itf cv- 
i4«nc. together with many new one».

Particulars announced later. Reserve these

low She Waa Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia E-Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.HT. Uauaua'. 
maata at thair 
of each monthIBtr

H. A, t'wa, thrortary.

Hants County, Ninety-Year 
Old Seaman.

Deputÿ Shlpblng Master B. 8. Pur
dy at the Customs House, Monday, 
got the surprise of hia Ufa when 
James Meoie, ordinary seaman on the 
schooner Adclla, aaked to be paid off 
and stated that be wee ninety-eight 
years of age, Mr. Moore fee native ol 
Maitland, N. 8.. end ha* followed the 
sea since be waa a young men. A 
fomier captain of h<s own vessel, be 
bas been at home lor sine years, hot 
recently decided 10 take another voy
age and signed .do the Adclla. He 
looked not more then 75, and when 
M . Purdy suggested that he meant 
78 instead oi 98, the old man indig
nantly asked, -Do «-on think I would 
lie' shout such a email thing aa my 
a;e? —Hants Journal.

1 senti nee you to three days' Im
prisonment.' said the judge. 'By the 
way. y> ur face seem a familiar 
Havm 11 seen yon befoie?'

•Yea, your honor,' repllffl the pris- 
id r. I oi the men who$14 the in
terior decorating in foot house. '

mwimifniijrii - . I . I Ah, yea, now 1 remember. Did I 
Uniment tor role evrey- any three days? Well, just make that 

l sentence three year» instead.’

1, Maas.—" I had pains in both 
when my periods came I had 
mrrmmng tti Stay at home 

HI from work and suf- 
■Uill far a long time.

■Ml One day 
^■1 earns to our house

M and afked my 
■■RH mother why I was 

II Buffering. Mother 
■jülmjl told hor that I suf- 

■I fared every month
■ and she said, 'Why
■ don't you buy 11 

botUa of LydirB.
Vegetable Compound?1 My 

ought it and the next month I 
all that I worked all the month 
staying at home a day. 1 am 
isalth now and have told lota of 
at it "-Misa Clarice 
11 Street, Taunton, Ms 
mds of girts suffer in silence 
mth rather than consult a phy- 
If girls who are troubled with 
or irregular nsriods. backache.

- Pinkham’a Vegetable Corn- 
safe and pure remedy made 

its and herbs, much suffering

dates. T is a surprise tu many tu loam that there is any 
cure fur pilus short ut a surgical operation. The 
doctors have encouraged tills idea until the sufferer 

from this atmuyirj; ailment lives in constant dread of 
the surgeon’s knife.

This letter from Mr. Campbell curries a message of 
good cheer t. all sufferers from piles, because it tells 
how relief and cure can be obtained 
in the quiet of your own home by 
the use of Dr. Chase's Ointment.

Mr. IksuUd M. Campbell, Campbell'. Menu- 
lei», N.H., wrlleet "I he.» used Ur. Oheae'a 
Ointment with great auooaee for homorrholfie. 
or pile#, of fifteen years' standing. After try
ing all kinds ef ao-called pile cures, three 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment gave me a com
plete ours. 1 have also used Dr.
Chase's Kldnay-Uver Pills, and there 
are no others ao good You may use 
this letter, ff you wish, for the benefit 
of others who mar suffer aa I did."

(Sworn before me, Murdoch Gor
don Campbell, J.P., In the County, 
and tor Inverness County.)

1September 12th to 20th.xOOOFBLUOWm.
“ff

The Meanest Slacker.
U The meanest cf all elacktre la not j 

the man who dodge» the firing line. 1 
Some excuse exista for hie cowardice. 1 
There in really something to leer, 
something fo shrink from. No; the 
meanest slacker is the man who is j 
exempt irom military service and who *j 
considers bis exemption releases him J 
Irom obligation to toll and sacrifice < 
lor hie country's cauee. Exemption -j 
means an added obligation. You are 
permitted by fortune or authority to j 
escape the perils of the front. For 
the immunity thus granted you, and 1 
that Is being paid lor by the lives of 
others, you must mike returns by 
every means in your power. L'tt 
year's eult is R badge of honor to the ] 
man who haa given the price of a new 1 
one for the greater comfort or safety j 
of the boya cot yonder, and an utter J 
weariness Irom doing an extra bit to j 
serve them should be a sweet reward- i 
—Chicago Opening Post. 1

•eM. Wmo», Becr.Ury

l«.

li. fief.
MANAGER AND SECRETARY

P. O. Box 330
__________

w< th,n'H»if.i HALLi»r .i.
■

OüUrt Moll f a*.

Hum., L’td COAL^COAL I

Capmïï^d=jml

Sprlnghlll, Alblcn Not
ona via oycncy*

F ■'
I

dwlcr. in Improved
Properllw hi C«n«d..

■
You are not experimenting when 

you use Dr. Chase'■ Ointment, tor m

it has an unparalleled record of 
cures to bank It up. Beware of 
imitations and treatments said to I
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

Ask Our Local Dealer
When In.hUled .ccording to plan, fur
nished by ns, ihe Sunshine Fum.ce 

■ will heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet
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i
$60.00 Worth of Rog

ers’ Silverware free
$

To the person holding the key that opens 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 
chase you are entitled to a key.

the padlock
cash pur-

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN :Phonic 41. WOLFVILLB.

Acadia Ladies' Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Next Term Will Begin Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1917

Pupil, dealrou. of regl.teilng In any of the Deportment.

Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin

Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting
•hould present themeel vee »t tile Principal', olflce «1 0 o'oloolt.

The Teaching Staff is Very Strong, the Courüës 
Modem and Thorough.

Apply for Catalogue and Estimate of Expense to

Rev. M. T. DeWolft, Principal.

I
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Cash Grocery 1
AND MEAT MARKET.«

a)•J feFancy Biscuits a Specialty.
Fry’s Milk Maid Bread. 

Buns, Plumb Loaf.
Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowls, Chickens, -, 

Hams and Bacon, Pressed Cooked Meat.

(e e)
faa)

fa

fa
fa ehfa

$ Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and two-quarts. 
“Perfect Seal” and “Genius.”

I IT PAYS TO PAY CASH ! 1
Phokk si. (•

#]

FRANK W. BABTEAUX. |«

- --------------- -
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CHAMBERS’
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

•••
All the balance of our Hats, trim

med or untrimmed, at greatly re
duced prices.

HATS FROM $1.25 TO $2.50
Now Selling tor 98c. Each.

Flowers, Foliage, Straw Braids, 
etc., all marked down.

••••••••••

Middy Blouses and Skirts
From $1.00 up to $2.50
ALL NEW STYLESI

VISIT OUR BASEMENT
and see what we have in ends.

J. D. CHAMBERS

-mWtags

Perfect Seal Jars FREE FOR 10 DAYS!PINTS, OLABTS, MALT GALLON

Gem Jars 
Crown Jars

■

Half Gallon WITH- EVERT SALE OfPints

PALMOLIVE
QUARTS

SHAMPOO, COLD CREAM or VANISHING 
CREAM we will present you with two (2) 
cakes of the Famous Palmolive Soap

Absolutely Free of Charge.

IWe also carry Ext.a Glass Tops for the Perfect Seal Jars.

FRUIT JAR RUBBER RINGS
Fit’s ’em all. i ac. per dozen.

Mustard Seed. Red Peppers, Green Peppers, Root Ginger, Pickling 11 
Spice, Mixed Spices, Tumerick Powder. I I

ed for pickling we have it. We 
Sugars

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store.Slirlf there is anything else you ne 
also carry “Lantic" and “Acadia”

-
R. E. HARRIS & SONS.,

Two Telephone*: 116—11 and Iti.

v Who Is TheRAPERA HOUS
” WOLFVILLE.

“The Stolen Actress”

E
Home
Merchant?Is the Three Reel Feature for

Friday and Saturday
Miss Stonehouse directed herself in this story of the 

New York stage and the Kentucky mountains, and 
made a mighty good job of it. Miss Stonehouse has a 
delightful personality of which she takes full advan- *

Following will be a Three Reel Western Drama

“The Mysterious Outlaw”
THE HOME MERCHANT-who leDid you ever find anything

he?‘ LEFT IN THE SOUP“

Then see this Comedy.
IIE is the man who gives you cred- 

it when you are financially embaraee- 
ed and carries your account when 
you are unable to pay.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 3-4
Butterfly Feature

“High Speed”
HE iz the man who gives you back 

your money or makes exchanges 
when you are not satisfied with what 
you have bought.

Speed is at times limited but Jack Mulii all has 
no si>eed limit in this very amusing story of luck and

The Bluebird For

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 6-6
HE is the man who stands back of 

his guarantee and makes restoration 
cf all losses you may sustain on goods 
you buy from him.

Has not yet been decided on but you can bank on it 
being good.

Jt

HE is the man who meets you at 
the door with a hand-shake and lets 
you out with a message to the “kids”

, --'Y »n* m rwl “come again" good-bye.

HE is the man who takes a neigh
borly interest in you, your family 
and your affairs.

I SIT your friends the GRAHAM

way -- send a photograph. It 
will be almost like seeing you.
v

Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them, except your 
photograph.

HE is the man whose clerks live in 
Wolfville and spend their money with 
you and other people In this town.

He is the man who pays heavy 
tazes to help support the schools, 
build and maintain the streets,police 
and fire departments and other pub
lic institutions. He helps to support 
the churches, hospitals and charity 
organizations.

PHONE 70—11, WOLFVILLIi.

Graham.
J*

. HE is the HOME merchant-YOUR 
neighbor, YOUR friend, YOUR help
er in time of need.I

' Don’t you, or won’t you realize 
that every dollar you send out of 
town goes to strangers who never 
spend a cent here?

BE FAIR TO THE HOME MER
CHANT--your friend and neighbor. 
BUY IN WOLFVILLE at all times.

r

J B Halts A Ci', Ufailed J. D Chamber. 
Will. C Bleakney A. W. Bleakney
Illsley & Harvey Co , Ltd. Hugh B. Calkin 
F K_ Bishop & Co., Ltd. A, J. Woodman 
R. 1$ Harris & Sons A. V. Rand

F, W. BarteauxL- W. Sleep

WOLFVILLE CAN SERVE 
YOU BEST.

Copyrighted by T. H. Oumav,ACACIA COLLEGIATE & BUSINESS ACADEMY I
WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA 

A Reslden tlal and Day School for Boy» and Young Men
EI6HTY-MIMTH YEAR
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When You Come to The
EXHIBITION

BE SURE AND COME TO SEE US!
Of course you are going to do your best to get away for a 

few days and take in the Piovincial Exhibition this year 
They tell u* that it is really going to be worth while 

Well, when you are down, don’t leave the city without 
seeing us. We want to meet our customers personally. 
We have thousands of them all over the provinces and are 
always glad to see them.

At the same fime don’t you think that it would be a 
good idea to lay in a supply for the winter. We are
that you will find it will pay you to come and do some 
shopping in the “Big Store”.

No matter what street car yen may take, it will stop at 
our store—it’s the easiest store in' the city to reach by

We shall be looking for you.

'

WENTZELL'S LIMITED
Barrington Street, Corner Buckingham Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.

Our OtThe Acadian. tawa Letter.
Ottawa, August 24th.—Sir Wil

frid Laurier bas written s letter to tbe 
Hamilton Win-tbe War League which 
shows conclusively that patriotic Can
adians need expect nothing from him 
but oratorical vapor.

Tbe Morniug Chronicle has been 
asserting that Laurier would support 
compulsory service If volunteering 
tailed. Tbe Hamilton Association 
asked him tbe question. His answer 
is that compulsory service is '• repug
nant” to the people. He therefore 
makes plain what people who under
stand him knew—that be la chained to 
tbe anti-war Literals of Quebec and 
muft do their bidding.

16 tbe meantime the machine made 
Winnipeg Convention had caused a 
rebellion in tbe Liberal ranks In tbe 
West. Witness tbe gathering of Lib 
erals at Winnipeg on Monday, aotb 
instant, attended by thousands at 
which Premier Morris and Attorney- 
General Hudson two leading Liberals 
who attended tbe machine convention 
repudiated Laurier as leader; and wit
ness tbe unanimous resolutions pass
ed by that monster meeting affirming 
tbe repudiation, and calling tor a 
win-tbe war union government.

This party resolution ta tbe West 
resnUa from deceit practised by Lau
rier end bis satellites et Ottawa. 
Laurier thought be could hoodwink 
the Western Liberals, and bitch them 
up with bis Quebec anti-war crowd. 
That dlsbonestry will not work in 
the great issue before Canada A man 
must be a man. A leader must be a 
leader. Laurier cannot lead a Quebec 
wing that is against tbe war and 
wants to dominate Canada, and at 
tbe same time lead loyal Liberals ol 
tbe West who insist on Canada doing 
her full duty in tbe war.

A great tear has fallen on tbe Lau
rier crowd in Parliament. They are 
dismayed by tbe Western situation. 
Tbe much vaunted Winnipeg Con 
vention baa cracked; and a yawning 
abyss Is opening between Laurier and 
tbe West.

Their dismay is intensified by the 
Government's determination to give 
every soldier and every nurse enlisted 
tor overseas duty tbe right of voting; 
and to arrange in every possible 'Way, 
by fair means, that every soldier and 
every nurse shall be given oppor
tunity to vote. That is the 
substance ol tbe Military Voters' Bill 
now before the House. The Laurin 
crowd are kicking, biting and other
wise obstructing it.

Only a few weeks ago Pugsley sne 
McDonald wanted Canada to atop 
sending men overseas, and leave it to 
tbe United States to supply tbe rein
forcements needed. Pugsley said we 
should go slowly. McDonald teller, 
ated his statement. Both thought it 
was up to tbe Americans to take on 
the load, and let Canada enjoy a rest 

Now wbat do you think is their 
argument? Pugsley says that British

who wtt. ,»iaUg t» lh«
United States and who have enlisted 
in tbe Canadian foicen are ‘foreign
ers'; and McDonald backs him up on 
that; and these two, and others of tbe 
crowd,—McKennie, Sinclair & Co., 
say that these 'foreigners' who are 
fighting for us should not Lave a vote 
1n tbe coming elections.

This Liurier bunch are quite satis
fied that all the able-bodied young 
chaps who are ‘‘profiteering'' at 
borne, and who refuse to enlist,should 
vote; but they insist that tbe red- 
blooded Britishers who happened to 
live across tbe border, and wbo have 
come over to help us, and aie now 
fighting for us in Flanders, shall be 
treated as ‘foreigners' and 'aliens' and 
be shut out from voting.

Nova Scotians wbo remember tbe 
miserable spirit that actuated the 
Murray government in 1916 will not 
be surprised at the callousness of men 
like McDonald.

Tbe Murray government did not 
give the soldier at the front a chance 
to vote. He treated our overseas fight
ing men worse than the Mlcmac In
dian. And be had to be kicked into 
giving the soldiers wbo were in Nova 
Scotia a chance to vote. And be 
would not have done that much if tbe 
Dominion government had not inter
vened at tbe request of the Conserva
tive members ol tbe legislature.

The blockers’ are at work from 
day to day trying to obstruct this 
Bill. They exclaim that they want 
the boys’ to have a vote. But their 

hypocrisy cannot be concealed. They 
do not want either 'Jbe boys’ or 'the 
girls’ to baye a vote. And they arc 
wilfully wasting days and heaping 
up thousands of dollars of expense on 
the country, trying to kill the Bill.

Davidson of Annapolis cut into the 
fallacies of Pugsley and McDonald 
with a rapier thrust when be pointed 
out that the men in tbe trenches sre 
tbe flower of the country, physically 
and Intellectually, and are the men 
wbo are best able to judge by know
ledge and experience whether the 
Laurier assertions about tbe Govern
ment's military administrations are 
true or false. Yet Pugsley, McDonald 
& Co. are afraid to- troet tbe soldiers 
with the right to judge.

It is plain that the Laurier crowd, 
like Murray's bnneb, would willingly 
disfranchise tbe soldiers They are 
afraid of tbe win-the-war campaign 
that is coming. They want the Que
bec anti-war men, tbe Germans, Aus
trians and Doukobora of tbe West, 
sod all the stay-at-home young gen
tlemen to vote, in tbe hope that Lau
rier ««y wlo, Md Canada

WOLFVILLB, N. 8-, AUG 31. *9*7-

Editorial Brevities.
Wolfville has so far had seventeen 

sons wbo have made tbe supreme 
sacrifice for King and Country. It 
ia none too soon for our cit izens to be 
considering how we sre going to per
petuate their memory. Nothing is too

The Food Controller is lending bis 
ht Ip to tbe farm labor situation in 

* Ottawa where it is scute. Represent
atives of the large Industeries met in 
Toronto and considered ways and 
means ot releasing men (tom tneir re
gular work to help with the harvest.

I............
Russia is on rations. A wheat em

bargo exists in Argentina. Australia, 
New Z-aland, and India are out ol 
reaeb ol Great Britain because of tbe 
shortage of ships. It has fallen to 
tbe United States and Canada to beat 
the German blockade and feed Great 
Britain, tbe allies and the armies in 
the field.

How to keep ‘‘the home fires burn 
log” is going to be • serions problem 
this winter If tbe high prices of coal
and wood are to continue. In last is 
sue and again this week tbe matter ia 
referred to by correspondents and it is 
to oe hoped that public interest may 
be aroused to a sufficient extent to se
cure action. Tbe change In the weath
er at tbe beginning of this week 
ought to create a little interest along 
this line on tbe part of householders

•Tbe children of Belgium are cry
ing for food. Serbia has been over
run by the enemy. Half of Roumanie 
is occupied. Much of France la laid 
waste. Ten nations of the world are 
on rations. Sixty million men are 
withdrawn from production for war 
service. To feed tbe Allied' armies 
and nations the men and wbmen of 
Canada must pledge themselves to 
maximum production, tbe elimina
tion of waste, and the largest possible 
consumption of perishable foodstuffs, ' 
says Hon. W. J. Hanna, Canadian 
Food Controller.

Legislative Protection in 
Nova Scotia for Sheep 

Owners.
The plan announced by tbe De

partment of Agriculture of Nova 
Scotia to help those who wish to buy 
ewe lambs to add tô their flocks is a 
practical one, Of course it involves 
the Investment ot money, but so does 
tbe exploiting of any other enterprise 
Probably the argument which will 
most frequently be advanced against 
any measures to increase tbe sheep 
breeding Interest of Nova Scotia will 
be tbe lack of protection against dogs,

but ia regard to
has better legal protection than is 
ordinarily understood. So far aa de
stroying dogs that worry sheep is 
concerned, no other province ot Can
ada has as drastic legislation as 
Nova Scotia. ‘The Sheep Protection 
Act’ (See Chapter 61 R. S. 1900 and 
amendments in Chapter 63 of tbe 
Acte of 1908) provides that any person 
may kill any dog which be sees pur
suing, worrying or wounding any 
sheep or lambs or straying on a sheep 
farm, or even at large any hour of 
the day or night without a collar 
bearing tbe name of the owner of the 
dog. Only a partial exception to 
this drastic law exists In tbe case of 
tbe dogs owned- by the adjoining 
neighbor.

Kfforts were made last winter to 
assess tsxes on dogs and to set aside 
the fund created by this tax lor the 
purpose of indemnifying owners of 
sheep killed by dogs, tbe owners of 
which were not known. The Act did 
not pass mainly because it received 
very little endorsement from tbe 
farmers of the province. None tbe 
less the sentiment in lavor of the Act 
was so strong as to lead one to say 
that termers could easily have tbe 
Act passed at the next session of tbe 
Legislature should they wish it. In 
tbe meantime, however, tbe owner 
of tbe sheep wbo is leady to use 
measures at hie band has practically 
unlimited powers so far as the de
struction of dogs is concerned, pow
ers which sre worth exercising in 
these days when no other class of 
llV stock will pay a handsomer re 
venae than sheep.

which tbe province

Baby’» Great Danger Der
ing Hot Weather.

More little ones die daring the 
summer than at any other time of 
tbe year. Diarrhoea, dysentery, chol
era intentant and stomach dieordeis 
come without warning and when a 
medicine ia not at band, to give 

t promptly tbe short delay frequent
ly means that the child baa passed be
yond aid. Baby’s Own Tablets should 
always be kept In the home where 
there are young children. An occae 
ioasl dose of the Tablets will prevent 
stomach and bowel troubles, or If tbe 
trouble cornea suddenly the prompt 
nee of the Tablet» will cure th# hahv

he
xro
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Big Bargains!
White Shoes

WOLFVILLE,>1. 8., AUG ji, 1917.

New Advertisement».
Opera House 
Lantio Sugar. 
Buy at Home 
A. V.
R. E

Rand
Harris & Sons

••••••

We have bought the White sam
ples of a large manufacturer at a 
price to enable us to place them on 
our counters

Local Happenings.
Monday of nest week will be Lab-

F. K. Bishop & Co., will have 
something Interesting for our readeia 
next week. Watch their apace.

Lost —No. 2 folding Brownie Cam- 
era. Finder will be rewarded by leav
ing at Royal Bank of Canada.

* Rev. Mr. Herkneae, pastor of the 
Baptist church, has returned from his 
vacation and will occupy his pulpit 
as nenal nest Sunday.

Auto. 11 very. A. C. Cos,phone 130.

Watch lor the announcement ot a 
Big War Picture equal to "The Birth 
of a Nation" if not belter 111 many 
reaped*, and that la laying some
thing.

L'dy'a Cleveland bicycle for isle,
•t Ramp's.

Dr. Wbeelock, the new proleeaor ol 
phyelca at Acadia, has rented Rev. 
Mr. Bryant'a residence on Prospect 
stieet and will comt with bla family 
to Wolfville in the near futpre.

Wolfville ladles are again remind
ed of the meeting at the Red Croaa 
Rooms nest Monday afternoon to 
eew lor the French children. Don't 
forget to bring articles ol clothing 
to work on if at hand.

Woodbury's and Jergeo's soap, just 
received, at Rand's.

The money remaining In the hands 
of the King s daughters of Wolfville, 
which was originally intended to be 
used lor a reading room for the boys, 
has been donated to the Boy Scouts 
Association for their club rooms.

Officii to xbnt. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The annual business meeting ol the 
W. C. T. U. will be held at the home 
of Mre. John Vaughan on Friday eve. 
nlng, Sept. 7th, at half past seven 
o’clock. Will all members make a 
special effort to be present. Superln- 
t nr’ent's reports will be read. Annual 
election of officers and other Import
ant business will be brought before 
the Union.

j j Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to 8.8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Next Sunday services In the Meth
odist church will resume their ordin
ary course. 8uoday„school at 10 a. m 
and public worship ot 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. The paator will preach at 
both services. Evening subject: 'Will 
a Mao Bob God?' A 
lion le given to those who are not In 
the habit of attending any church, 
and to visitors to the town.

Auto to Hirk —Apply to H. D'- 
Almeine, phone 57-11.

Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
bee been presented with a Baptismal 
Font by Mr. J. E Smith. The font 
was at one time the property of Salem 
Congregational church ol Halifax, 
having been given to It by Mr. 
Smith's father. When that church 
was dosed It returned lo the family 
and as stated has now been give» to 
tit. Andrew's. The gift Is highly ap
preciated.

The Provincial Representatives of 
the Feed Controller are Ï.C. Stewart, 

Nova Scotie; J. A. MacDonald, 
Prince Edward Island; R. R Arm
ai r ong, Ntw Brunswick; W. 6. Wel
don, Quebec; George F. Cblpraen, 
Editer Grain Growers' Guide, Men 
itoba; Hon. C. W. Brown, Saskatche
wan, J. H. Lamb, Union ot Munici
palities, Alberta; and Charles Mae. 
Donald, British Colombia. '

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Aonapolla Royal.

Mr. B. Stalls, agent of Children's 
Aid Society, has been visiting the 
children placid by the Society. Mr. 
Btaire reports the children all happy 
end prospérons In their new homes. 
The value of the work done already 
cannot be estimated, but scarcity of 
iuoda curtail the work. The friends 
of the Society will please send their 
contributions to the agent or to the

Û

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 
» 40 P. C. DISCOUNT

l.

i,

There is a Variety of Styles, High and Low 
Cuts, Rubber and Leather Soles, Fleetfoot 
Samples Included. ,

il

t todies’ Canvas Pump»
In sizes 3, 3%, 4, 3, reg. #1.15

now $1 35

Ladles' Buckskin
Button Boots, 4, 4 4-2, reg.

5.50, now 3.50
Mary Jane, aizes 3#, 4X;

reg. 3 00, now 1.35 
Black Trimmed, 3^,4. 5

refr. 3.50, now 
R. Soles, L. Heels, 3, 3#, 4,

reK- i-75. 2-00. now 1.20, 1.35 
R. Sole Laced, 3, 3 1-2,

5 Bar Pumps, 3 i-a, 4, 
reg. 6,<

Brown and White Colonials,
3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 7 00, " 4.50

Children’s Strap Pumps
Sizes 8, 9, 9 I 2, 13,1 and a 

$i.oo Quality,
1.23 Quality,
1.50 Quality,

4 1-2,
00, now 4.00

5"

1 now .60 
now .75 
now 1.00

reg. 3.50, now i.ao► Men’s White Tennis
Oxforda, 6, 7, 8,.reg. a.50 "

1.50 "
Bals , 7 1-2, 8, reg, 1.75, now 1.10

*45
Men's Straw Hats, 20 per cent. 
Hammocks, Discount1

i WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

F. K. Bishop Co»9
g

LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. N. BORDEN.

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings

The People'. Forum.The Honor Roll.
PRIVAT» WALTRR LYNCH

Private Lynch, son of Mr. Georgt- 
Lyooh, of Wolfville, has made the 
supreme sacrifice. He enlisted with 
the ai9‘h Highlanders and went oftf- 
seas with bis Battalion He was 
traosfeired to the 85th and ‘saw 
some terrible struggles at the front. 
He was wounded June, 17th by a 
shell explosion and wee admitted lo 
Hospital In France and later to 
Moore Barracks Hospital, Shorn*- 
cliffe, England. He died August aotb 
having doae hie beet and given bis 
young life for hfe Connu».

Walter was 25 years eld last June 
He leaves to mourn tbclr loss an 
invalid mother, a lather and two 
brothers.

To Ihe HUlior of Tea Acadian.

Dbar Sir,—I was very glad to read 
ihe letter lo last week's paper from 
"Cltiseo'' suggesting that some ac
tion should be taken to make condi-
lions easier lor our people during the 
coming winter, The item of fuel Is 
going lo be a serious problem unless 
some such action as waa suggested 

not our town 
liter to banfl

therein ie tbWUIcordial invita-
governme 
speedily and exercise their power on 
behalf of the citisens they represent 
The lime ia getting abort ami «orne 
action ought to be taken et once.

ÛNB iNTfURKaTliD '

Should Ewe Lamb» be 
Bred?

A very interesting pedestrian party 
et Kent Lodge last week was Mr. end 
Mrs. Philpel, two daughters sud Mr. 
Cunningham, of New York, who 
were walking through the Valley to 
Wollville, and during their stay at 
Kent Lodge made walking trips to 
points of interest In the surrounding 
localities. They announce their in
tention lo return next season and 
continue tbclr walk to Wiudeor and 
beyond, eastward. They made a dc - 
ligbiful party of cultivated people 
whom It waa a pleasure to meet, ei d 
In conversation with the writer (e 
transient gu«wt at Kent Lodge) they 
commented enthusiastically on the 
beauty of the scenery, the fertility of 
the country, the unfailing courtesy of 
the people and the good iood and ex
cellent accomodation they Fad enjoy
ed, all of which formed en incent ve 
to return.

The Department of Agiicu'tnre baa 
announced a plan by which loterettf 
ed partie» can tecure ewe lambs lur 
breeding pufpoacs this fall. While it 
la not generally considered ■ gcod 
practice to brood these lambs until 
they are one and one half years old, 
yet many sheep raisers heve wilh 
success bred Hum when they were 
only lambs At the prisent juncture 
when theie is such an urgent demand 
for sheep products this practice Is In 
general lo be recomcnded with those 
ewe lambs that are «fell grown. While 
Ihe ewes may be eomewhat stunted 
in growth, yet the owner will derive 
quicker returns Irom hie investment 
end the country will be richer by ae 
much txita wool and mutton as the 

of these ewes will produce.

>)

9
progeny

Mlnsrd e Liniment Cure* Dandruff

:
Inesurer, Mi. C. A. F.tri.-ln.

iSra<tewHsir-Ipwipiw
W. neglected to meat Ion lut wee. 

•« Importent roil e.t.le u.nuctloo 
recently effected lo town. Mr J D 
Chamber» he. purcheeed “The Un-
den" Bad «Iter m.ltleg loot» eileo 
ttive ebsogee intend» tilling op bl. 
reaideoce there Tble le e Hoe old

)

former reildeoce ol the 
late John O Plneo end 1= Mr. Cbem.

Motorcycle tor «I. ot . bergelo

Hssr6
Bill look piece 
tod «roe very let

bet»'
I

-

1 *
, moey

and endorsed by the leading railroads, man- 
- farmer, and poultrymen through,.at the

Bev. Dr.& H
“r
i o
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Put up lu roll! 36 inches wide containing one equere (iro equate
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Personal Mention.

-—^1—hi

[Contribution* to this department will be glad
ly received.)

Mrs O D Htrrh was in town over 
Sunday, visiting her friend, Mre. 
Henahaw.

Miss Rising, of St. John. who has 
been spending some months in Woll. 
villa, returned home on M inday.

Rev. Leroy and Mis Dtkin and 
son Russel spent Sunday last wilh 
Mr. and Mis Frank W Barteaux

Mrs J E Hales end Misse» Gwen
dolyn and Bernice are spending the 
week at Xlngeport.

Miss Lÿ- la Miller returned on Sat
urday last from Yarmouth, where 
«be had been visiting for some weeks.

Mias Jennie Plneo has been spend
ing a very j lers'nt vacation ol two 
weeks at River llcbtit. Cumberland 
county.

Mr. Benjamin Borden, ol Berwick, 
was in town over Sunday, visiting at 
the hom^bf his aister, Mrs. J H 
Bishop.

Mrs Albert Roscoe and little 
daughters, of Boston, Mass., were 
guests lor a few days recently of Mre 
B O Davidson, Summer street.

Mr. Frank Webster, of Farming- »D<1 
ham. Maes . who has been visiting fittil 
bla parente, Mr and Mrs. Ge*»*} j, 
Webster, returned home on Tuesday

Messrs. Philip, Emmeraon and Paul 
Bill, ol Ottawa, arrived in Wolfville 
ou Thursday evening of last week to 
attend the funeral of their late father,
Mr. C. R. BUI.

Mr. J. R. Stuart, of Horton ville, 
who has been residing for some time 
at Moose Jaw, Alta., has returned 
home and ia gladly welcomed by 
many old friends.

Mias Edith Thompson, who will 
have charge of Misa Saxton's Millin
ery Establishment during the coming 
season, left on Monday lo visit the 
openings in S'. John.

Mrs. H. W. Davison, ol Berwick 
spen Sunday in town with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. G C. Coombs. Mis 
Davison, who was formerly for some 
years a resident of our town, is now a 
popular teacher in the Amheiet 
schools.

m»
You Will Need•j v

MIDDIES AND WHITE SKIRTS FOR THE 
HOT DAYS THAT ARE HERE.

effective than Sticky Fly 
era. Clean to handle. Sold by 
psta anil Grocers everywhere-

MIDDIES FOR CHILDREN:
Ages 4 years to to years, all White, others nicely trimmed, 

80c , $1.00 and 1.25 each.Eye
Misses’ Middies, and Norfolk and Sport Coats:Examination

All White or Colors, and Colored Collars, ages from 12 to 16 years, 
80c., $1.00, 1.50, to 2.00 eachand Scientific fitting

Len» timing, tories, amber or reg
ular, II can replace any lens wner- 

^TUed l repair work on frames 
antflftLsis. a large stock of frames 

Years of Experience in 
(and optical work.

Ladies’ Middies, Belted Coats and Sport Coals:
Plain White, Fancy Stripes and Plaids, at $1 00,

Made of good Heavy Weight Silk, at $4.50 each.

1 35, 1.59 to \$ uo

SKIRTS SSiSfeBIN■ 1 ■

Expert Optician 
and Watchmaker

For Children and Misses, 6 to 16 years, $1.25 to 1.50 each. Ladies' 
Skirts, Plain White and Fancy Striped, also Palm Beach colors, with 
Coats to match, all sizes, $1 25, 1 50, 2 00 and 2 50 each.

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WOIEVILLE, n. s.For Sale! F i-

Dyked May Lands
Near Canning and 
Wolfville. . .

Apply to

The Supply Co., Ltd.,
CANNING, N. S.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f.

1ILLSLEY & HARVEY I
COMPANY, LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Dr. J. G. Allso, of Shelburne, for
merly a physician in NiW York, Is 
moving to Wollville next month. He 
has taken the Miaaea Davidson s 
boose on Summer street Wt 
believe the doctor Intends practialng 
his piofeaeion while In town.

Mr. J Billot Smith returned to 
Wolfville last week and his roan) 
Irlenda are glad to know that hia 
health has very much improved. We 
are glad to be able to report also that 
Mra. Smith, who haa been serloualy 
111, la now on the toad to recovery.

NOW IS THE TIME! 4»

To Get tour Furniture 
Upholstered. Summer Comfort

IN A

Hammock Couch! %Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will plso repair Furniture of all 
kinds;

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

Heavy Steel Frame Spring, 
with ends, Windshield and 
Mattrass of strong khaki 
dusk, complete with chains to 
hang from veranda ceiling,

DEALERS IN
Guests this week et Kent Lodge In

clude:—Mrs. H C. Adams. Miss M 
H. Macy, Mr. and Mra. Pilpel, the 
Mieses Pilpel, Mr. W. H Cunning 
ham, New York City;
C. C Bultocx, <rWf**i«1 W.~-mr~yi 

Mr. G. A. Gladwin, Halifax;

Heavy and Shelf Hardware 
Hour, Feed and Groceries

$12.80J. C. Bishop, Wolfville.
Steel Support, Extra $4 75
^—* THf...............ih

Write for our big 1917 
Catalogue.

Mr and Mrs

Sudlow,
Mr. and M.e. W. Banka Smith, 
Bridgelord; Mr. W. H. Rand and 
party, Upper Canard! Mias J. A Doy- 
berty, Cambridge, Musa.

Agricultural Implements, Car
riages and Team Wagons.

Mail Contract
: pay freight on orders 
tiling to $10.00 or more.

WeSEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Piistmaatev General, will be reveiv- 
ecl n Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 1 llli of September, 1017, for the 
ouiKyanve of Hia Majesty's Malls, 
daily, as often as required, between 

IOUTH FARMINGTON P. 0. and 
WIVROT D. A. RAILWAY STATION, 
under a proposed contract for four 
yeatv, In <eminence at the Postmaster 
Qenev.il • pleasure.

Win..I notices containing fur 
Informal .on au to conditions of pro- 

Coiilract may be seen and blank 
of Tender may be obtained at 
.si 1 mice of Houth Farmington 

.mice of the Post (mice

$60.00 Cabinet ol Roger»' 
Silverware Free

Starting Saturday, June 23rd, 1917. 
Aak for particulars at Acadia Pbar 

Hugh E Calkin

STAPLE AND TANDY DRY GOODS
VERNON S CO.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Mens’, Ladies' and Misses’ Fine Boots & Shoes

Plumbing and Mot Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges.

•eeees

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

New Appointment at Aca
dia Seminary.

Principal DeWolfe has completed 
hie staff, having filled the three va
cancies which occurred thus:

Mlaa Ida Bunting, a graduate of the 
New England Conservatory and * 
teacher of experience, becomea first 
asRibtant to Mr. McKee in pianoforte

Misa Winifred B Warren, a gradu 
ate of Ihe Boston Muieum of Fiue 
Arts, and a atudent of Art in B >g 
Uod and on the Contli enl, will take 
charge ol the Art Depeitroent.

Misa Butman, a graduate ol Sim
mon» College, Boston, will become 
Mlaa Chute's associate in the Depart
ment of Houeebold Science.

The Junior Department will be di
rectly under the supervision of Mrs 
Rust, wilh Mibb Belyea end Mile 
Rust aa teach ra and governesses.

The attendance at the S. minary 
promisee this year to be gratifyingly 
large; judging by the application* re
ceived it will be a considerably In
crease of any year since 1913 8e«
another part of paper for our an
nouncement as lo day pupils.

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
l.lMITEDÎ.V"

W. K. Magl.ku.an,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poa< I Wire Inspector's Office,
Halifax. :iiil August, 1017. FLOUR!

on hand. SPECIALYarmouth Line
àUMMER SERVICE.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive. 7 DRIVING HARNESSES to clear before 

arrival of Fall Goads. Prices from $14.00 to 
$35.00.

SLAQILeave Y. 11 month Tuesdays, Wedne- 
dam Fi'iilnye and Hutuninys. Return, 
leav$* Den 1 ml Wharf, Boston, tiun- 

Tiii'.-.luya, Thursd'eya and Fri-
Buy now before the advance. A 

car'ia expected shortly.&1
.rf; FERTILIZER Ikri- MMitroomi end additional Infor-

ilH>ly .it Wharf Office.
J. Krnesi Kinney. Bupi. 

Yarmouth. N. B.

■j BOSTON 4 YARMOUTH 
STtAMSHIF -O.. Lid.

These Goods are advancing continually but these 
prices werr made before the advance.We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

♦s
MATTRESSES

■*
&L

REDUCED PRICES /
We can supply you, from a Sanitary Wood Fibre at 

13.18 to a Carded Felt Cotton Down at Sie.ee.iail Contract
alHI) TENDERS, addressed to 
’unuiUHler Ui-ntirai, will be re
lut Ottawa until noon, on Fri- 
MMRR of Heptemlwr, for the 

of.His Majesty’s Mails, 
Week, over the

..  IpWMj» k
Acadia Seminary Opealae.

Port WHlIam», N. S.

£ NOTICE I We are also offering a complete line ofAcedia Seminary will reopen tor 
the Fall Term. Wudoeedey next, 
Sept 5, at 9 a. m Day pupils who 
desire to take any class or classes In 
the Seminary, In Collegiate, Mus c, 
Art, Elocution, Business or House
hold Science Courses, should preeent 
themselves lor registration at the 
Principal'» office ou Wednesday be
tween 9 and 12 a. m..and 2 and 4 
p. m For Catalogue and other In
formation apply to the Principal.

aE 1

“HERCULES” SPRINQSA meeting of the lot holders of 
VyiUow Bank Cemetery will te held 
in Town HrII, Wolfville, Septem
ber ist, et 3.30 p. m. for the pur
pose of Electing two Trustees and 
for the transaction of other busi
ness.

■|ID NO- 1 BUBAL MAIL 
BOUTTB,

posed emi tract, for four 
; from the 1st October

Al

ji
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

taining further 
to conditions of pro
may be seen and blank 
t may be obtained at 

Ayletifnrd and Mill- 
omue of the Post

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
of J. H, Bahsjü, Secretary.Hi-'

vill POUT WILLIAMS. N. S.om'oj

Reel Estate Sale, E. Maclbm.an, 
Post Office 1 

lector’s Office, 
July, 1017.

/•$
A flower ehow ia to be held et the 

Parish Hall et Church Street this 
afternoon and evening, beginning at 
4 30 o'clock. The admission will be 
ten cents end tea will be served at 
fifteen cents Ice Cream will also be 
ptnvlded, the receipts from the sale 
ot which will be tor the Red Cross 
There should be e good attendance.

Fob 8alb oa To Lbt - A very de
sirable properly situated on Main 
street, in Wolfville, consisting ol a 
store sod lot running from Main to 
Front street, recently occupied as a 
boot and shoe store. For |

îBMîï"-N' M'aincl

nspector.

"a Tenders will be received by |”e uo- 
dermgned. snch tenders 
ed 10 Mr I. B 
8,, on or before 
Aug., 1917. 
that certain

to he p re sent- 
Wolfville, N. 

dew ei 
of all 

with the

Oakes, et V 
e the thirtieth

K!S
building and premise» thereon known 
■•the "Wallace Block," containing 
three atoree end dwelling, on the 
nor»h ride of Main street. In the town 
of Wollv lie. in the county of Kings 
The property rosy be Inspected at any 
time. The highest or any tender not 

rlly accepted.
Dated at Wolfville tble 25th day ol 

July, A D 1917

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

id Rest" Inn“SI for the 
lot ol

JS1VE RESORT 
ets, House and 
, Partie*. , , . 
Functions and 
tre Suppers ar-

ANj

vfc
Tennis or Autnc nlwnr» renljr for » drive through the 

Bvangellno Land.
Team» at all trair a and boat», 

nge carefully attended io by Auto or team. 
Give ui a call. Telephone bo.

wi

Aft Weddi
* :rai

T. E. HUTCHINSON, •ire MM8I.LA t* W A I.1.ACH.

■gai:»
■ : - ■

0U8E,W,if.
ILLS, N. S. BUZA
i» peye to ba? it tome, mm

. ;

Ba

Our Booklet Explains
why Kootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have w.drti 

■ outi how the asbestos joints prevent 
ieaksge ot air or drafts i bow the alum
inized flues 
they require less fuel than other ranges. 
Ask our dealer or write for booklet

rust | and why

McOmyS
KOOTENAY RANGE

For sale by L. W. Sleep.
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Labor Conditions Following the War Military Cross Hero
-_______  ■ . ■ W —------------

When was the maid com!?, j hack" 
*-» the meantime she was to «it alli: 
and allow him to wait upon li?r.
-hs rather a notable houicXtepcr 

She like lots of suga.-? L
It was apparent that the t n Hkeu 

to be waited upon. She eat still Sac 
she let him do evnything that la 
wanted. She accepted a loQtatoci 
with a smile and said that ehe lixec 
Iota of sugar.

-That maid of yours is a enactin': 
good cook!" he said when they came 
to the cake.

They did not hurry < 
late. She knew that 
finished it wo

He knew it too, 
how long chocolate can be 

last. StHl be felt it would btT®n 
outstay his welcome and pttiy 
re would be to-morrow—and

•Whatever She( Liked.t that it will bexl make bnmsniv sure

NOTED MUSICIANIl U I LU IllUUlUimi eteam ou, and fi|<ht at any me,vent.

OF MONTREAL
rout National -Congress of I-ebor nm «

Baltimore. The slogan of the labor 
organisers of the period was the ne
cessity for organization ao as to Pro
tect-American labor against If radie* 
foreigners, who were Immigrating m 
large numbers uurlng the five yea;* 
following the war.

The plants established for 
manufacture of munitions for *—
Northern Army during the war 
marked the beginning of the factory 
system, and the centralization of in- 
«miry In thi huger cille., A cou.

uatlon of this system after the 
war bad a further Influence in bring
ing about labor organizations.

Canada has, since the opening of 
the war, Increased her manufactuie 
of staples and reduced her imports.
Industry has been given an impetus 
that should mark a great era of ti* 
velopmenL We have demonstrated 
that many new lines can be profitably 
manufactured in Canada. We face

United States—the danger of ■!**»• ^ have been awarded the - Milt-
lation and overproduction, without gallantry in the firing
properly developed market* “rJ son of Mr. A. D. MacTler.
at^r^ti^ b ^ ut

sesjzsjs«S ffssias 2? £
t^rs. jrZz^fv^, g;---•»-* z,or£ara*
soldiers which will require employ- ^ 0(,tbreak of tbe war, Capt. Mac- 
ment after the war. The problem WBg QD ^ ocean returning from

ssurt!
when the war is over. < at y pres and Featubert He was then

We will also have the problem of WOunded by shrapnel and returned t* 
finding employment for those tmUJf* Montreal to convalesce. On- return- 
grants seeking work. because it will t0 the front he was attached te
be difficult to restrlét Immigration to Brigadier General Loomis’ staff, be
those who wish to engage in agrlcuU having taken over the command of a
ture. Our greatest need Unlay Is brigade in the mean time. At the
more farmers and greater agrUsul- et)rvlng i„ this capacity for a short
h.Ml nroductlon. as will readily be Ume one 0f his feet gave out and an

operation was necessary. On his re
turn to the front on this occasion he 
was transferred to a Montreal High
land Battalion and promoted to hl^ 
oaptalncy, . . _

/-X NK of tbe most serious problems 
I 1 which must face at- the
W ckwe of the war Is the re- 

t of our affairs upon the
_______ civil me. with til. U-
ci destât question of labor unemploy-

Contii ued from L*?l Week.
the last?”

ght swiftly of the por 
arend Horatio Helmlck 

lantern Jaw, the Hl urns, the

father—set:
Tire girl 

trait of the 
of the side- Son any day or night the enemy may 

select. This is an advantage of which 
tbe enemy cannot at present be de- 
prlved but it is nothing new In out 
naval annals. 9Pl*?ydo^not think," she said with com 

victlon, "that your father was the kind 
of man to soften."

"No. He was hard, 
never been able In all these 
feel that 1 was in the wrong.

"You were not," said Una with sus 
piclous promptness.

"All the same, without you, this old 
place would be full of ghosts!"

The girl’s soft laugh rang, out.
Ghosts were not a dangerous topic

"Even as it Is, I’ll swear I saw a many to-morrows 
ghost at the station." I.e continued "But the girl ’

E BS srunsmi EiilLr .he WM* But ” b.ve some had much » tell her el end. alt

,, sr “ “ “Sïï x.
“Do you know, he went on, your money and worBhlpped success; but 

let.ers are not a bit like you. rou tQ th,B |r, lt Beemed like mercenary
 ̂* ■*” •»•• ■» ™nr nc" 

people, and things and glass and pew- Then ln tbe middle of a aont^ce 
ter and old china. You seemed to Jg strayed to the clock and h< 
live In a whirl. But It Is very peace aroae‘
ful here.” -j have stayed too late," he

Una indicated the glass and pewter understand, don’t youf
In the g.aes cabinets. "They are most The gtr| followed him silently 
Interesting,” she said, ’ and If you the ha„ 8he did not press hi 
think I pm not busy you are mistaken. g ghe Bcempd to have noth 
I work all duy and 1 study at night. gay He notlccd wlth a pmiK"0 
I never have a minute. This is * boll- reproach that she appeared very 
day. I am doing—whatever I like. At tl)e d0or he took her hands i;;àto 

He gave her an understanding and held them as long as tv d> red 
Then he kissed each one scpamtSly 
and gave them back to her.

His last wordb were “It dof| 
happen to every man to 1 hit 
dream come true.” Then he sdlC 
Good Night!" quickly, and w nt out 

She let him go. She let hi u t 1 a? 
far as the gate. Then she l ivuftei 
him. a slight figure in blue i d gold? 
against the enow, and called hi u 1 ick 

"I have to tell, you." she sal i and 
Ing straight,, and defiant before liln 
under the hall light. “I intended tr 
let you find oiit but 1 c 
Miss Lenore Hclmick, your c 

am Una Lee, lier maid. She

on the pi

i Labor coéditions In Canada to day

awssawsM
States during their Civil War and 
the re-coostrueUoa period. Our labor 
conditions Immediately previous to 

sarnie chaotic aspect

But I have
i!;o chocc 

when , lt wa1 
lo for him t

Must Back Her Troops. yea

and it Is w v<Bting In tbe war Canada, must be 
in it whole-heartedly. Sbe cannot 
do leas then she askes her eoldieis in 

not taken

the war bad the
The start of the 
.pression in Industry, 
rapid return In the 
*e lAauufacturo of m

tinSi ret brought de- 
folio wed by ft 

damand for labor 
unltions and

hm«™i*»r-«At ul .tilled labor U lo

rToi'lSS'or tb. Civil War. to. 
toolted Suite, hod A ponoMro of 
thJul 13,<X»#0«. Tb. Ctioo 1»W 
mt ih. tuo. ot It», wwroti"»™- 
tend illthllr roord tboo l.«SO/»«. 
It Woo rolttoelod tbat oootbor toit 
Uon BMO eod women wore meplerM 
lo the Nortboro Stehm lo tb. mono, 
facture of munitions. During the 
■four year period of the Civil War, 
Immigration had fallen off, and re
cruiting bad depleted the workers on 
tb. term., and drown loisdr fro" 
the laboring classes in the cities. The 
call for munition workers was sup
plied from other branches of Indus 
try, with the result that ordinary en
terprises were compelled to run 
short-handed or pay a high premium

tbe trenches. Vtmy was 
by men who plopped to calculate the 
minimum of effort requited to take 
that fortified position. The men who 
goes over tbe parapet in the depress
ing hour before the dawn is the last 
word in fighting efficiency. He does 
not put up a sham fight nor 
halt by the way. From tbe momeoi 

MR. ROStNBURO the woid is passed along he goes
689 Casgrain St., Montreal. through with his task. Tbe (o.diet 

April 20th, 1915. OQ ,bc firing line looks not only for 
"In my opinion, no other medicine materiai but also for moral suppor

ta the world is so curative for Constipa- . The feeling that Canada is
tion and Indigestion as “ Fruit-a-tivcs . ... . f war and that all the
1 was..uITererfroiiitheMcomplaint,f°r -ob.l.zcd In, w... « 
five years, and my sedentary occupa- énergie, ol the conn V 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of toward one rupreme «nt -lbe defeat 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head- of Geimany—will sustain tbe troopa 
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after ander heaviest trial and inspire them 
eating, and Pain in the Back. 1 tried in lhe hour ol battle.—Toronto Globe, 
pills and medicines of physicians, but J 
uothinghelped me. Then I was Induced 
to try “ Frult-a-tivcs ”, and now for 
six months I have been entirely well.

y one who suffers from that 
ble—Chronic Constipation

watched the clock,tritli ARE you discouraged because
ê.^yTn.^nfSn,0^,^
that something is holding you back? 
That you are not earning enough 
money? That you do not have the 
educational training that lifts men 
and women up into positions of 
power and Influence ?

Don’t let your ambition die! Don't 
settle down in a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—you don’t have to. There 
is a way oy which you can break the 
■hackles that bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
can give you, by mail, just the 
training you must have to help you 
make a success of your life.

IsMÉs

atned

So

at once.

*

^Compared ‘ with this 
Had Canada’s army of about 
drawn from a population 
8.000,000. lt Is estimated 

GOO men and wome

situation, we 
400,000 

of about 
that some 

ten are now en
gaged in munition work. Only 12% 
of our army, however, has been en 
listed from the farms and more than 
half of the total has been recruited 
from among the «killed and manual 
laborers. Tb# comparison shows the 
same situation regarding tbe 
of labor for ordinary entsrpr 
cause of tbe drain through t 
for overseas forces and

SipEsI
The thing to do now I. to row* “d

EpSIËtES
SSStHS.

_*u£ceMtoten.Tof thons:>n<de.-----------------
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 888. SCRANTON. PA.
I Explain, without oblijxtln* me, how 1 eee f»W

Sassa. SFJkrst

3®.s;vÆ:ï

country In the w

Baron Rhonda, the British food 
controller, visited Canada a year ago, 
and knows Canadian conditions. ‘We 
look to the resources of Cansda and 
to the indomitable tneigy of Canad 

that will sh-tter

2ÜO

T >w; I’Ve felt 
ve been times

mine alwa 
Is the tragedy of 1 

t choose one’s work 
"But one cr.n!”
"You—perhaps/ He 

—"I—too—Bometlme!”
He drew a little cl----

she sat In the firelight.
"Why do you wear glovei 

asked suddenly. "They fee 
friendly."

The girl blushed furiously.

h°
hated "myI advise an 

horrible trou calmly, 
that oneS£ more farmers ai 

turul production,.with the resultant Indigestion, to try 
“ Fruit-a-tives", and you will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive". A. ROSENBURG.

60c. ft box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ________

ignlzed from the 
ulation Is half

tiret that our 
urban and

ians loi an answer 
Germany's threat ol starvation,' said 
Lord Rhonda in a cab'ed message «o 
the Canadian food com toller by way 
of the Canadian government. ’The 
certainty that we can rely on your 
wbo'e-heart d co-operation not only 
in utilizing every ounce ol n-t onal 

to increase productiou, but in

city
be-

than we produce. There 
be great opportunity and a cry

ing need for farmers and farm labor- 
all through Canada after the war, 

t unless proper governmental plan 
Is worked out to direct our Immigra.

munition
aume morer tone was low

loser to where I
During the Civil War period, wages 

gradually increased. Prices of <»®- 
modltlee also advanced. The laborer, 

wever, skilled or unskilled, wse 
placed at a disadvantage because his 
wages did not advance in proportion 
to the prices of necessities^ Bvea 
with this situation, conditions were 
better among the mechanics 
trades than among the clerks and 
salaried people, who## lncomwi did 
not advance in proportion to the In
creased price of living.
I When the Union Army started to 
L-uster out In 1866 at the rate of 

win* $06,000 per month for the three 
umner months, there was for a time 
, flat of the labor market. This 

_ bat temporary, however, as 1866 
witnessed an active industrial and 
agricultural revival. The returning 
soldiers, a large percentage of whom 
bad volunteered from the farming 
districts, went back to producing or 
migrated to tbe homestead lands. in 
the newly opened Mississippi Valley 
States. This wuolesale homestead
ing brought demands for new rail
ways; more than 16060 miles of rails 
were laid In tbe west during the five 
years directly following the war. 
This railway work took up quantities 
of labor from the eastern centres and 
assisted to a marked degree the sen
tiers who had gone Into the new 
country without sufficient funds to 
tide them through the breaking and

s?” He Professio nai Oord*an't. I am "in
ho late that channel, we face the 

danger of a flood of unemployed In 
our cities and towns, wh|le 
remain undeveloped.

Next in importance to the problem 
of Increased agricultural production 
Is that of the development of our vast 
natural resources through the extern 

of existing and promotion ol 
new industries. We must replace 

munition pleats by utilising 
them in extending our present Unes 
of manufacture and promoting the In
troduction of now Unes. va«-=» 
should prepare for Increased partici
pation In export trade after the war 
and should grasp the opportunity 
bow to extend In every possible way 
her industrial development to engfcU 
the opportunity to be taken advmnfr

"Be!

I
r seen tary but It docs m-t mcar 

Mis*' Helmlck Is the lad) 
iano. You must have pees*; 

the station. 1 am man; tie rad 
Ing In her clothe*. She nald 1 mlglr 
do anything I liked. And lh“- «n 
thing I liked was to slop"belt1 a sei 
vant—If only for a little W e! J 
Is over now. But I'm : 
enjoyed deceiving you an 
wait on me. But I 
really. That," 
her hands, “ac

'tory," he .....
for you?"

1 He came 
and his sm

cause, to me, 
likeliest," and 
on the lips.

White Ribbon News.! DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S,

our farms* ‘I wear gloves to hide my hands. 
; if you like—" She stripped the 
li ug gloves from her fingers and held 
them out to him. By the firelight 
he could see that the nails were 
broken and stained. They belonged 

hands that work hard and roughly, 
e seen hands like this be- 

Bi.id, and bent down and

I
equitable adjustment of prices, gives 
me the greatest encourageai;nt.'

an’s Christian Temperance üniou 
first organized in 1874. .

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tn- 

i of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God/md Home and Na-

of White Ribbon.
educate, or-

EHvImsi
,n I

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Ofllce in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone <40. A3.

Operation for Appendicitis.
I

fore," hfc bl 
kissed them.

"All the same,” he added, "I do not 
to see your hands like this. Is 
ally necessary to work so hard?"

lie glanced around the pleasant 

The girl

not lorry, 
id let t r. g yoi 

only a servant 
flashing look- » 

ints for thc.il !’’ 
lght those hands bail a hit 
t said. "But what account*

Mrs. J. A. Ballantyne, Sturgeon Falls, 
Ont, writes;—‘My husband was treated 
for appendicitis and the doctors ordered 
an operation. But he would not con
sent to an operation and began the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills. Since 
doing so he has had no need of an ope? - 
ation or even of a doctor as the trouble 
lias completely lelt him. I cannot find 

gratitude for his

the>sr&tive Land.
Bzdci -A knot 
W atchword—Agitate,

Officers of Wolfvillk Uhiow. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.8 
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.„ 
3rd Vice President-Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. T. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E. Du

Treasurer— Mrs. H. Pineo.
SCFBaiKTKKDKirrS.

iIThTelliott
a.b , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Honrs:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.
THE CAR SHORTAGE,” she answered 

as near her as he dare 
lie -was boyishly exu'lant 

you think we may safely 
i Providence?" lie ask- <!.

this tlm

n'l know that.Have you a maid?" 
The girl snatched he 
"Oh, I suppos 

matter!"
Not to me, 

they? It is

1er hands away, 
id's hands would

should
your hands that matter 

s. I’m not a socialist. I don't 
your maid.”

"Which reminds me," said his 
hostess rising, "that the maid is out. 
If we are to have chocolate 1 must 
make it myself." And before he had 
lime to notice the unwonted color in 
Iter cheeks she had g 

alone, the 
ightfully at the 
tched up and 

against his knee. " 
said and then from an 
of solitude he spoki 
aloud. "You are a < 
did you know it? Y 
dream come true."

Consijnees Can Help by v.-crins 
Full Carloads The problem of capital Is 

closely related to that of 
Statistics show that Canada

Words to speak ely. “Why Expert Piono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing. Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfvilie, N S.

c he kin The railways solicit constances 
-«©-operation in their endeavor to pro
vide all their patrons with a eatl»tiK>

ways been able to absorb lmm 
tion in direct proportion to 
amount of foreign capital it baa been 
able to secure. It Is estimated that 
during the six years preoedln* the 
war. Great Britain invested $1,506,. 
000,660 in Canada. After the warj 
the Mother Country will have her 
own financial problems to solve and 
we will be compelled to look else, 

of the firU years. where for our capital. Bo tar we 
" The first annual report of the bave „b)e to obtain large suing
Untied BUtee Commissioner of I-abor from the united States and they wilt 
published In 1886, summarizes the probably be willing to be our bankers 
roeonetmctlon period, as follows: after the war. They have the money 

"The year 1867 can hardly be call- it should be only neeeeeary to
Le wmrn at aeemetsa or indue- eda<mt* them as to our resources sad
trial depressions, although herd opportunities; when ws will be able 
times apparently prerailed. The ^ obuin the capital we reqnlre. 
stimulation to all induatrlee result- Avallable infonnatioe shows that 
log from the war. the *n0 more than one-half of our overaeae
terprlaes undertaken, the extaeelon (oroe| were recruited from among 
of crédita, and the sladmniiig of pro- BkUled workers Some plan must be 
duetton, aeoeeearily «aued a ro lnt0 operation for returning 
action, and a consequent stagnation tbwe meB t0 life gradually so
of bus*ness; but the period was hard- tha( lh€ w,u glut the labor 
ly spoken of by bue'°“e ”®n “ on* market; otherwise we can count up- 
of any partleutar on serious labor congestion at many
for a while began be conservative. lBtfc ,f on yie other hand, we bo-
but the Impetus gained during the tQ —applfl wttfi these future con- 
war could ^^71*73 thi! dltlone; to employ every effort of our
was not until the crash of 1873 the governmenUli nnancial and com- 
the effects of undue excitement in au merc|aI organizations to handle the 
branches of trade and business were obleme of reorganising our Indus- 
thoroughly noticed, e trial life. Canada will be able to grow

• five years following the Clvl by greftl etrldee and occupy a promt-
“SïïThîS Cn .uA, •»“« “• tM

during ’he last jwo (Signed). J. 8. UBNNIB.

theAn insurance agent bad been bu^y 
the employees digging the Woman and Bear

Rather on exciting adventure bofel Consignees Can Help by Ordering 
Mrs. Edward St. Thomas, of Uxbridge Full Carload*.
Ontario, while out in the woods look Many consignees never order more 
Ing for the cows. It was nearly darl than the minimum authorized under 
when she heard the piteous "cry of 1 the tariffs and classification. The 

The cat mtle bear. As Mrs. St. Thdçms wai result is an economical waste which 
I herself well used to the woods, she was no1 reduces the efficiency of the railways 

Nice pussy ! " he afraid, and made toward the direction «od the public suffers.
old habit born from which the noise came and soot To increase the average car loa«- 

ke his thought met the little cub. which ran towards jng i,y l ton, would be equivalent to 
dream-cat, pussy, her. She picked lt up and was con- placing 10,960 additional freight cars 

rt of a Bldering what to do with It when sud fo service in Canada.
mSï.er r̂^p6.arr!, T ^4ï^2„fS'"15'rrla,,,.0".erBÎ

ght, and sprang with such idem tion dlfflcultli 
from the woman’s arms that she lost Railways 
her balance, falling to the ground, eigneea cann 
Fortunately, she had presence of mind loads, but th 
enough not to run, and after standing by ordering 
a few moments, both bears went Bible,
leisurely into the woods. A Car Saved 1* * Car Gained.

The difference between minimum 
loads and full loads of certain stan
dard commodities is given herewith:

Flour shipped In 214 lb. barrels. 
Minimum load 210 bbls.: A 30 ton car 
will hold 300 bbls., ft 40 ton car will 
hold 316 bbls. 98 lb, sacks. Mini
mum load 469 sacks: A 30 ton car 
will hold 673 sacks, a 40 ton car will 
hold 900 sacks.

Sugar shipped In 100 lb. Backs. 
Minimum"toad 300 sacks: A 30 ton 
car will hold 660 sacks, 
will hold 940 sacks.

Cement shipped In 87% lb. sacks. 
Minimum load 467 sacks: A 80 ton 
car will hold 764 sacks, a 40 ton car 
will hold 1074 sacks.

Ralls shipped In 107 lb. kegs. Mini, 
mum load 280 kegs: A 30 ton car wU] 
hold 616 kegs, a 40 ton car will hold 
878 kegs
Consignees Cun Help by 

• Releasing Cars.
To most consignees 

Is unnece 
cars unde

new subway and had just written 1 n 
s&iffèht t»licy on a big strapping 
colored te»n.

•lo case of an accident who shall I 
notily?’ asked the agent.

• Well boss,’ replied the b g fel’ow, 
•in case there’s going to be any acci 
dent around here I reckon that/11’se

first ’

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbat^-schools—Mrs.

^Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith, 
and Arbitration—Mrs. J. 

rose—Mies Margaret Bares.
Whita Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

Mitchell. .
Loyal Temperance Legion—Miss

visitor’ flazed 

rubbed F. J. PORTERp
WiUei Licensed Auctioner^for 

towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolfvilie, N. S.that wants lo be not fud ou are pa

With utiaceuetomeA vest 
ro*e and began to pace the room, 
oting with quick glances the shining 

wter. "And I thought that 
r nothing but glass and 

he said and smiled. "I had 
her hands 

11 more than her 
Suddenly

ght
up curiously.

"By Jove! Aunt Emma to 
Who can she be? She mus 
same woman whom I s 
station to-day. Some unkni 
probably. Strange how 
slBts.” He shnigg 

humorous

thiEfficiency of Britisk Fleet. realize that e 
not always orde E. C. BISHOPome con- 

er full car- 
ey are requested to help 
in as large units ^aPILES!! pettier!’’

Colonel Repingtou has been paying 
a visit to the fleet to ‘find out wheth
er tbe naval strategy adopted had the 
approval of our best fighting seamen. 
Extracts from his conclusions follow:

•My opinion is that the war efficien
cy ol the Grand Fleet is 100 per cent, 
higher than at tbe time of the «der
ation of war and 50 per cent, higher 
than when the battle of Jutland was 

Whenever I write of 'the

for Town of Wolf 
gs County.

Licensed Auctioneer 
ville and King 

Wolfvilie, N. 8.

pos-

1 etters ever did!" 
the photo-panel on the 
t his eye. He picked It

then. HerÎS 14—3m pd.

Coins of a Brief Reign 
The civic museum of Bologna, Italy, 

Is possessed of a double golden scu- 
do coined at Bologna in 1691, during 
the phenomenally brief reign of In 
noccnt IV.. which lasted tw6 months 
and one day. The double golden 
scudo are tbe only coins known to 

turned out during that 
was Alexandre

4 Even If War Is On 
X You Must Have Clothes
» And we are well prepared 
Z to serve you in this line.

Our work in
« MEN'S CL0THIN0 OP ALL KINDS

8 Is winning us a reputation. We 
8 use the beat materials, employ the 

best workmanship and our styles 
Ç are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prices.

the life!

the type per- 
ed his shoulders 
distaste born of 

mbrance of Aunt Emma 
She had dominated hi*

A colored man who bad witnessed 
the witness own coa shooting scrape was on 

stand in an Alabama Comt.
■Tell u*.’ said the prosecutor, ‘did 

this man, Rastus Johnson, run wh- n 
the defendant commenced shooting at

have been 
period. The engraver 
Mengantl, who has been called 
unknown Michael Angelo. So rare 
have the scudo become that only 
three specimens are known to be in 
existence. / s

fought.
Grand Fleet, it is not of the squadron 
of patrols, flotillas of mine sweepers, 
and other special craft which carry on 
the minor operations of tbe war. We 
all know to our cost that the ships 
plant necessary to waging successful
ly the minor forms of war were and 
are still most inadequate to our pur
pose. Great has been the task of those 
who, with inadequate means, have 
endeavored to carry out this mission, 
and heavy is he responsibility of 
those in London whose want of fore
sight was the primary reason for the 
losses which our maritime trade has 
suffered, but it has been want oi fore
sight, not congenital inability to find 
an antidote for the bane that hamper-

half
vld Tbe

and her type, 
childhood, a fin 
manag 
His
Karikh

a 40 ton cor
hood, a fine woman, big, capable, 
iglng, a little loud, a little hard, 
own more delicate mother had 

been forced Into second place, 
oved Aunt Emma—

him?’
•Did he run, boss? Saj ! ef dat man 

bad had a feather in his hand he’d 
have flew.’

ft local 
of tbs

ed In

for 
t 1

The Tipping Evil
Replacing the photograph he turned 

to meet the girl coming In with the JOBof a certain line of 
uners has a novel ayatem 
the tipping evil. He 

ach of his boa 
detective, who 

tlons to go Into the dining room, or 
der a large and elaborate repatfj »nd

ttarre

The pre 
coastwise 1 
of handling 
sends on e 
and then a

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. pretty 1

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought the
practised hand she sot out the 
ea table and arranged the cups, 

thin sandwiches and the cake, 
but. as she turned again for something 
forgotten, she tripped and nearly fell. 
The sudden movement which she made 

herself sent one of the miss- 
slippers flying out onto the hearth-

Promptly

an appeal 
seary—they 60 not delay 
r load. There are other», 

however, who appear to be satisfied 
If they release cars In what Is known 
ns "free time.” Again, there are 
others who hold cars In storage ser
vice for weeks, and such consignees 
are largely responsible for car shunt
ages and terminal congestion.

A recent check of cars placed for 
unloading end held by consignee# at 
some of the ««étions on one of the 
railways showed 700 cere delayed an 
average of twelve days. Had these 
cars been released within even five 
days they would have made nearly 
1.400 trips, and would have handled 
about 35,000 tons of freight. 2,616 
other cars unloaded within three 
{days could have been placed for do

ry on tbe tracks occupied by 
these 700 delayed cars.

The railways do not want their 
cars to earn demurrage, but want 

Moved Rubber Treft* them employed In carrying freight,
périment, covering.eTe»l X Relit.» C.r «•»•« *•
1er trees were successfully A *■*«*• m . ...

ft

A. E. Regan. WolfvIMe
sesssesesessstiseeeseseai

“îtoh
hand the waiter a tip of 10 cents, 
the waiter Is silent or surly atMMjtae 
celvlng this small gratuity his number 
is promptly reported. It Is said that PRINTING11

Signature of PUBLIC NOTICE.Is promptly reported. It is said that 
In no place In the world can eucli 
a number of smiling waiters be found

>
m.nul.outer ... fond ÆSrï-’ffJÜU

"Now we shall see if you are a truly 
princess or only one of the wicked 
sisters making believe!”

"Please—I can put it on myself.” 
"No, I Insist." He waver her grand- 

Tb, r„«.d, -bo b.d bronont o. >7 ^..cb.l^.nd^.eeln, no^.pjo, 
car, suggested pawktiy. tlm,d foot

“Why! What’s this? Does Cinder
ella wear her big sister's shoes? Don’t 
you know that you will ruin your feet 
with slippers like this? By the Brob- 
dlgaglan size they might well belong 
to that lady over on the plorio.”

"They do," said the girl calmly, 
"She left them here."

"Well I’d wea 
By the way 
She is -the Image 
Can’t you see it?"

“Yea—now that you 
*Ti she a constat"

In. "

A motor car 
of naming his cars after Bo were r 

•I think ol calling that new car,’ 
he told a friend, ’the Crimson Rarnb-

/ing saloons 
hip line.

the dlni The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets 
sisting in thus 
prosecuted witl

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

ed as. With our immense resources 
joined to those of our allies, we ahsll 
in time wear the enemy down, even 
under the sea.

‘Meanwhile, hie expectation that 
want of lood and raw material will 
compel ns tb treat tor peace is shown 
bv experience to b« completely falla
cious. Bat no needless risks mast be 

with the Grand Fleet, although

Utilizing the Air 
French and Norwegian capitalists 

financed a company which plans to 
extract sulphate of ammonia from the 
atmosphere on an extensive scale In 
Norway.'

«ta. Persons per- 
trespassing will be 

prosecuted without further notice. 
EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 
Wolfvilie, Sept loth., 1915.

1er.’

•Why not call It tbe Virginia Cr,,p- THE ACADIANElectricity Fairly Safeer?’
e,.Tr^u\r7.,or.;-S$F
In the last decade the n imber ac- 

due to electricity lias not In-
Wolfvilie Time Table

DOWnONAIlAimCKK .
tD 5TJAMSM1P UNfS

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR l a

live
cldente
creased.the Allies are immensely superior to We print Wedding Invi- 

tationa, Calling Ca-rda, 
Letter Heads, Note Head 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles ol type.

ear my own next time! 
who is the piano-lady?

unt Emma.
the Central Powers in aggregate nav
al strength. The number of British 
battleships units sre not so superior
to the German number that we can

TO ET «JOMN VIA DIQHYI

‘I just think oar mamma is 
loi gossip»' said aix-year-old .Charles 
to bis little dieter.

•How can you fay such a thing! 
■he exclaimed. .

•Well, that's just what she is.' re
plied the little fellow. -Everything I 
do she rune and tells papa '

years rubb
of A

mmtedmention IV’
Is,AmsEon Rdlng by 

will red 
nloading

uce the average
by 24 hours, lt 

shortages.
There Is Bttcleeey.

Land of rout*afford to indulge in any spectacular 
follies. was sure of- It Which M taey

^proven 
Co-Operation

one?"
"Do you want me to go Into her 

family tree? The chocolate Is getting 
cold, and I am hungry."

Immediately he was all atten 
No doubt, he scolded, sbe had been 
neglecting her proper meals In the 
absence of her meld. Women are so 
foolish about those thingsf Why had 
■he let her maid go, anyway? Had 
■he had any liyich, or a hot dinner?

Effective July let, 1017.
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 8.07 ft m
Express from Halifax & Truro 9.68 a m 
Express from Yarmouth 4 20 p in
Express from Halifax 6.66 p m

Lb a vino.
Express for Halifax and Truro 8.07 a m 
Express for St John and

Yarmouth 9.68 am
Express for Halifax and Truro 4 90 p in " 
Express for Keotvilla • 6,66 p m

Above an Earth .Quake 
One of the fines' seismic obsen 

tories In the world is being constru 
ed on the side of the famous Tl 
iswtcano In the Philippines.

bad any doubt that on gen-•I never
eral lines our naval strategy Is cor
rect. I fortified this belief by my visit 
to the fleet. The German high sea 
fleet since the Jutland fight has not 
found conditions favorable tor an en
gagement, bat certainly the enemy 
may yet fight, and onr fleet is com
mended in expectation that he will 
do ao. No other expectation is It le
gitimate to entertain. The enemy, if 
he comes, will come with bis whole 
force, submarines included, and some 
units of ours will at such a moment 
be normally under repair. Therefore 
the Grand Fleet has been ready tr 
tackle him in such strentgh as to

B. SHAW
•Isn’t she a oeaut)?’
•She has moie btauty than sente,

‘That’s sll tight. When I want w «- 
dom I can read the encyclopaedia.’- 
Louisville Courler-Jiaroal.

■3

I Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Kgj: Has resumed business at the old 
K Stand In his new building.
w' Orders Solicited and 

3 Carefully Executed

Lachtito, Quo,, 26th Sept., 1908. 
Mina-d'a Linement, Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—Ever since coming home 
from the Boer war I hive ^eeti bothered 
with running fever sores on my legs. I 
tried many salves end liniments; abo 
doctored continuously for the blood, but 
got no premanent relief, till last winter 
when my moth tr got me to try MIN 
ARDS DIMMEST, 
which was almost magical. Two botllaa 
completely~ouroil me and I have worked 
every working d*y since.

Yours gra tefully,

ST.«•»••••••••

Team* or Auto, âlwuys ready for » ilrlr. through the
Ev.ug.t'uolAud.^t,

*£XU.to68°rt~m'
n_ . ,

rwwwwwiChildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORI A
2 ■

- •vice. J. Whitten
A CO.

HALIFAX
travers and Seller* of all kind» 

of Farm Produce.

nents Solicited. * T. E.

CleMl to h*n

Everything comes to him who 
waits—even the gill who «ends word 
that she will be right down—provid
ing be waits long enough.

When the wife wants pin money 
her husband has to come np to the 
scratch.

Th* effect of

it siEJË.BE! i
all m
it

W«ldln„^fu!iy1»i^d™destroys appetite. JOHN WALSH.
.f fFOR SAL

Jones impatiently of his Wife.
•Well,’ replied Mrs. Jones sweetly,

'. , . . ... ; - .

.

wV. :... The man who ■teal. » hi» without 
waraieg the girl tulh.ro the hat part 
of it.

Tboae interested in SS-'Ml~
welltothÀ-

0 low Itonly ! sy
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